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ou'r.utee. 1.23, Again, Article 15 of Vthe Agreement stipulates
iI18 Deo-. that "each Party indertakes ta refrain f rom any reprisais
crtie or discrimination against persoa or organisations forý
h1'o5ama their activities duiring the hostilities and also under-

takes ta guarantes their.demooratic trsdomasî:

Royal Go- 1.24. The'unilateral.1 declaration of thle <,Royal
Irelr''82tGovernnent, made at Geneva ýwithreference ta Article 3

0f Vhe Final Deolaration 0f Vilhe Genova Powers, states.ý
'Vonthat in its "deaire to ensure. harmony and agresmentý

Bmong Vithe peopies 0f thle KinadammO, the. Royal Government
was resolved wta talcs Vhes ecessary measures-ta integrate
ail citizens without discrimi.nation, into thle national
Oa0munity ana ta guarantee them Vile enjoymsnt of Vile
rigilts and. freedoms for whioh th* Constitution of the-
Kingdomý provides."

CO1Daizats 125. ,Several complainlte have beez' 'roeived .from
bath aides of attacks on lire and proporty -and violations
of civil liberties and deniocratic freedoms. Thsse range
from ordinary manhandliig ta siwrder, tram faroIble
reqiiisition of livs-stock ta plunder, tram obstruiotion.
Of civilian trafl o forced.recruitmelte and trcm aota
et VerrorÎsm ýta intimidation. The Internationalý-'
C0ommission launched znany enquiries Vhrough its Teas,
which have been deait with elsewhere in tusReýport.

1268. The question of giving wide publioity Vo
lere Re-. "'the Clauses rslating ta demooratic freedoma ilas engage d
0 t --the attention of Vhs International ComIiof.

127. Aocordingly, at Its meeting heid on lth
November, 1.954, the International Commission doided
to address a letter ta Ve Joint commission 'and ta Vhile
Parties drawing their attention ta Vthe relevant
Clauses mntioned -above; and aiso' ta, Article 17., under:
which "Vie Commandera 0f Vie forces of Vthe VwQ Parties
Bli ensuare that persans under their respective'.
commands who violate any ofý Výhs provisions' cf the,<
Present Agreement, are suitably punishtdu. The, Parties
W8re requested ta talcs effective $teps ta disseminate
anId publicise Visse provisions of the',AgreflutanVby
all possible means., In addition Vhs -International
Commission has tndertalcen ta puiloi5e proviiîonls
relating ta democratio .freedom$ Vhrou.gh Its, OWn Teas.
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128. The International Comission is respansible
for Bllp6rvising thle imýlementationi of the Clauses
r9giilating tihe introducotion Into,-Laos 0'f m-ilitary'
Personmel and War material. and aimao*f those,.reýlatiflg
ta rotation of personnel-andzta ~supplies ýfor -French
'Union Security Forces maintained in Laos as provided
for ini Article 6, 7t 8, 9 and 10 or the Geneva Agree-
Ment.


